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Li0Gns'ilig Control Culltmi,,;un-.1wardilllJ CvmpellsaNu/! to 
Ott'nus 

TAKE lIo1.j(,(' that., pllr.suHrlt~ to the l)r()viHiuw~ or the 
LiecJl::5iIlg Al11Cnd!llcllt ...\('l 1!)48, the CUIIUlli:::;siull has 

awarded the following amount of eOlllpcm':\rion to Ernest 
Arthur 'l'urnbull, the (lwner, ('ons"quent UpOIl the ('an('ellation 
of the publican's licenee in ]'('speet of the premiseR shown 
helow: 
Railway Hotel Ht Middlemardl--

Emest Arthur 'l'urnhull, ('am of ~ressieurs Hose, :'IIeaele, 
and Dowling, I'olieitors, Princes :::lt1'eet, J )unedin, 
as owner, the SUlll of £ 1,!)H!), 

And further take Jlotiee that no person' (other than 
the above-namcel person and other than a person rlaiming lien 
as m01·tgagec,! shall he cntitlcel to reecin~ the eompensation or 
make allY daim ill l'eAped of the tOmlH-'lIBation awarded unless 
lIoti('u in writing' of suell daim, stating- whether ~oUJpellsa.tioJl 
is elaimed hy him as owner or n" licensee, is lodged with 
the Commission within six ,yoeks of the Sth riay of October 
l!J5;:, heing the date of publi"atio1l of this );otice in the 

Gazette: and further take notice that any rnoitgagee from 
an owner or li('cllsce shall, UPOll g'iving- written notice to 
tho Corrlllission within one mouth after the 8th (lin' of 
Octoher IH5:; nforcsairl, have a lien on the amoUl]t of 
eompensation payable to the mortgagor for Ow amount of 
the mortgage debt al,,1 any illterest or other ('harges owing 
to the nlOrtgagee ululer or ill l'e~pcct. of the lllOl'tgag-e. 

Dated at Wellington, this 2nd day of Oetoher liJR::. 

K K GRAHAM, :::lecretary. 

Licensing Control Commission, Government Buildings 
Annexe, 'Yhitmore Street, Wellingtoll. 

Regu'atiol1S R(,8PC('UII[J th, lilli,' 1<:11 Rig11 of 1I.JI. Fleft 
(7I'awl HI'RfI'!'!' Flag) 

QI'EEN ';.; HI,:m-LATWXS ANT> .-\ ]l~rIRAr.TY INS1'IWCTIONS 
(Awfllu: 1 21j) 

WIT II rpferen,'c to dause 1 ('! of the ahove regulations 
as published ill the 1\'(1(' hniland Gazette No. (if), 

dated !J Odoher 1 !l52, the definition uf the term" Reservists" 
in the regulations governing the ,,,,'aring of the Blue Ensign 
by British mer('hnnt ship" and tishing vesRels has hcon slightly 
relaxed. Tinw-expired Hoynl Kaval Hesenrp l'atings who haye 
('olllpleted twenty years' sen'iee in the Huyal Kaval Reserve 
(mobilized time counting ,]oublc ') may in futnrc be reckoned 
in the numhN of reservists rcquireil W qualify. 

1\0 alteratio!! ha:'l lwen ma-dfl to t.he minimum JIUIlIhpf' 

of reservists required in the ('I'ew to qualify for an Admimlt." 
warrallt authorizing the woarjllg' of thu Blue EJl8ig"ll. 

By dirce.tion of tl", .:'>I"vnl Boal'd-- -
P. A. \\'lLUGH'J', Kav), I'enetary, 

Na'vy Office, Wellington. 

})-ivIOlli('(rl [)rodwJt N;('emptul fro'};l the Prol"i. ... n;o'lls of the 
Stu"1e Runulifs (DiulolJ;('(ll Products) Bl'lJ'II/(t(;ulIs 1951 
(Xuticu .Vu, .1q. 55n,9) 

PURSUAN'l' to suLJelausc (1±) of regulation JO of the 
:::lto('k l{etJledics (Biologi"al Products) Hcguintions Will, 

notiee is hereby giYcn that the :->tock }kmerlies Hegistration 
Baal'll has resolved that the pl'llvisions of' the said 
regulation shall no( apply (0 the biological produet known 
as ., Aurofae ~'. 

Dated at \\'ellington, this ht day of Odober 1!J3::. 
,1', E. McILW AINE, Registrar, 

i:ito('k Hemeclies Hegistl'ution Board. 

(Ag.87/7/111) 

Declaration of Result of Election of Potato Gr01cCI's' 
1<('1'1''''' II {<il;"" on the Potato B()(mt 

I NEIL JOHN MuHUGH, Returning Oftker for the Polato 
, Board ElectioJl, <lo, pur,uant to ,eetions r; and (j of the 

Potato Growing Industry Act 19511 and as preserihetl by the 
Potato Board Election Regulations 1951, hereby declare the 
result of the election of a member for the Central 'Yard on 
the Potato Board to he as follows: 

Gilhert Hunter Blair 
Charles 'rhomas Williams 
Illformal 

Votes. 
112 
111 

1 therefore declare (lilllert Hunter Blair to llC ele('\e(1. 
N. J. McIlTTOH, 

Hetmnillg Officer, Potato Board 1-'loctioll. 
D 

Pl'ioe Order :Yo. 1498 (1<.~e'lc, Zwland Lemulls at/wI' Than 
Mey!.)' Lemons) 

PUH:::lUAN'1' to the Coatrol or Prices Ad Il!J7, the Price 
Tribnnal acting with the authority of the ~Iinister of 

Industries and Commerce, hereby makes the following Price 
Order: 

1. This Order may be "ito(] '" Pri('e Order No; 149:1, 
and shall come into force Oil the 9th dav of Odoher 1953. 

2. (1) Price Order No. 1480" is hereby revoked. 
(2) The revocntiOll of the saiel Price Oriler Bhnll ]) at 

affect the liability of any person for any offenee in relation 
thereto committed before the roming into foree of this Order. 

ApPI,ICNrWN 0>' 'I'HI;'; ORDER 
0. (1) Thi~ Order applies with respeet to all New Zealand 

lemons (other thnn !\Ieyer lemons) sold by "'ny of growll 
retail. 

(2) 'L'he provision, of this Order HS to 
prices shall apply notwithstanding that any 
solel otherwise than by weight. 

maxjHlulll retail 
su('h lemOIls are 

)fAXl,\,lUM RE'l'AlL PRICES 

4. (1) :::lubjcct to the provisions of this dan,,,, the 
maximum retail price that may he "harged or received by any 
retailer for allY lellions to whieh thi, Order applies shall be 
computed as follows: 

(a) For lemons solel at any pIaee in the North Island, 
lIorth of a straight line drawn from Tirua Point 
on the ,Vest Coast to Young Nick's Heael on the 
East Coast: 1\ t the mtp of li<1. per pound, 

(b) POl' lemons solel elsewhere ill the North Island: At 
the rate of 7<1. per pound. 

(e) For lemons sold in the South Islnml: At the rate of 
8d. per pound. 

(2) If in respect of any lot oj' lemons sol<1 by a retailer 
the maximum price ealculateel in >('I",r<1"lIce with the foregoing 
provisions of this dause is not all. exact llUInbel' uf pcnee or 
half-pellee, the maximulll priee of the lot ",hall be ('umputed to 
the next upward halfpenny. 

(3) Notwithstanding anything to the eontmry in the 
foregoing provisions of this Order, anel subjed to such 
eoniiitioTIf', if Hny, as it thinks tit, t1l8 Tribunal, 011 application 
by any Tf'tailer, Inay Huthorizt' RIH!(',ial nlHximulIl prices in 
respe('t of any leJilons to which this OJ'der applies where special 
cil'cuTl1~ta.Jlee.s exi~t or for aIlY reaNul! c-xtl'Uun1illtll'Y charges 
(freight or othendse) are inGurn'd IJ." the retailer. Any 
authority given by the Trihmwl ullrl0r this subdause may 
apply ,.-ith respert to n "peritieel lot or cOllsigllment of lemons 
or nmy relate generally to all lemon, to whirh this Order 
applies solel hy the retailer while the approval remains in force. 

J)l:'l'\" IMPOSED ON RKl'_\lLEKS 

5. E\l:r~v retailpl' who offcl'F. or oxpo,c.::n.<:..: allY f:.ur,h lrmons 
for sale in any shop shan keep in a promillPlit positioll ill sueh 
proximit.v to tllP lemons to ,ylii('h it rplat,,,, "H to he obviolmly 
(iesniptive thereol' a tieket, pluta)'!], ur label un which shan 
be state<l in legible and prominent eharacters the retail price 
per pound of the lemons. 

lJated at Wellingtoll, this rlth day of Octo her 1!J5:L 

'1'he :::leal of the Price Tribun,,1 was affixeil hereto in the 
presellce of-

[r,,8. ] G. LAURENCE,' Presiding Member. 
D. ,V. A, BARKER, j\lemher. 

, Gazette, Hi July 1iI~;;, Vol. II, page llli::' 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES 

DA\,U) 110HIJO::-i BAH'I'LE'l"l', of 
La hourer, was acljurlgerl bunkl'llpt 

CrcdhoTs' meetillg will he held at Illy 
15 Otto]]p!' ]!I:i:l, at 10.:30 a.m. 

Heelhill, l'apakul'a, 
011 1 ()etof.!~J' I!)!)::. 
offiee on Thursday, 

'1'. C. DUUxL",S, Offieial "soignee. 

1<'ourth 1<'luor, Dilworth Building, CustOIllS i:itreet East, 
Au('klalld C.l. 

EHX1,;wr .LUU]:::l UJ~ALB, of 7 ['idOl I AnllUo, KewtolVlI, 
'Yellingtoll, Painter alld Paperhanger, was adjudged 

hankrupt on 1 Odobcr ]!J5:1. Creditors' mccting will be 
held at il7 Ballance I'tl'eet, \\'ellington, 011 Thursday, 15 

October ]953, at 2.H5 p.m. 
M. R. XELSOK, Official Assignee. 

111 Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

STANLEY 'WILLIAM' ASKEW, of 2 1vl'llilie :->tret't, Lower 
Hutt, Builder, was tllljudg'"a bUllkrupt un 3 October 1953. 

Creditors' meeting will he held at :;7 Ballance Rtreet, 
Wellington, on Wcdne,eilny. 11 Or.tober 1!Ifi:l, at 2.1.'5 p.m. 

M. 1L NBLSOK, Ofticial Assignee. 


